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Wedding BElls. THE NEWBEltN FAIR. ,The trult Growers and Trucker. ."The directors of the East Carolina TEMPORARY IDIISeriea jfc.hwa.ters cortlguoujo; ,the
United States and Canada.

The rest of, the, day,- - was , spent in
consideration and' disposition of busi-nes- s,

relating to the. District .of Colum-
bia, " The , most - Important measure
passed was" the seriate bill making Po-
tomac, park out of the Potomac flats,
land 'reclaimed from the water In the
J?o,to.mac river. .. . .. ...

At V o'clock'' the house adjourned. .

"FoF'La' Grippe atj the . start, take
your bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress."

11 1)

.. .THH BB3ST .

Toma i(i Bi00u mifiO!i Rei(if Known.

FOR SALE BY " r T

WILLIAH H. G1EEN & CO.,
" ' ' Druggists, (Two Stores.) '

ARRIVED!
Bananas, per dozen 15o

You pay 20 and 25c elsewhere.
Oranges, per dozen. .15c
Apples,' per peck...., .25 and, 30c
Fresh loose Buckwheat, per lb.... 6c
Beans, per quart, . .... 10c
Fresh Cream Cheese 20c
Royal Baking: Powder;..;.... 60o
Bakers Cocoa-'- . 30c
Cabbage, nice an,d .fresh.. ..10: and 20c
Irish Potatoe, per peck...... 20c
lemons; . per dozen.., 15c

BROWU & WHITTED,
'PHONE 138.

dec 21

HE "MI" ESCAPED

loss In the recent fire on the south-
west corner of . Front and Mulberry
streets but It will be glad to . accept
insurance . on ' any new buildings that
may be erected in place of those burn-
ed. All honest losses in the "Carolina"
will be adjusted without delay and .

PAID AT ONCE
without discount. While we do not
claim that the Company is better than
any other good company, we do claim-that- ,

to citizens of Wilmington, its
policies are better than- - any others for
the reason that lit is an evident ad-
vantage for all losses to receive the
prompt attention that can

ONLY
be given the Carolina. It Is in addi-
tion a home company with all Its as-
sets invested In Wilmington real estate
and North Carolina Bonds. For in-
surance apply to

ill l its, Agents.

STERNBERGER BROS.,

Desire to inform their friends and the public
that, Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes and can be found at

10 MARKET STREET,
Where they have opened an entire new and

. fresh stock of

CoGROCERIESo)
Of every description and ask to be remembered
when in need of anything in their line. Orders
promptly filled. feb 21

' '

specials

A. NEWBURY,
QORNEB BUILDING, FOOT OV GSACR

- V AND WATER STREKTS.' 1 - -

A COHPLETE NEW STOCK

has been received of an stacie Gonda nvnit
Vegetable, eta Family trade solicited. All
order flOed with prompt dispatch, Reociyer
and shipper of all Country Produoe. febMlw

Tiir nrnT rnnt rnnmann
mi Dtoi ruui (gmiHKii.

That's the Idea of modern times.- - But
either foot Is good enough If encased in
a pair of our handsome $3.50 Cordovan
Shoes that are the equal of any $5.00.
We sell the best 2.50 Ladles' Shoe in the
State. The same Shoe you pay $3.00 for
elsewhere. j

-

We , sell only , the most reliable goods
and the price is the envy and consterna-
tion of competitors.

GEO. R. FRENCH 4 SOUS

Fresh Crackers.
' 23 --Boxcs :Lemon Crackers.

5J Boxes Sugar Crackers.
. Boxes Soda Crackers.

23 Boxes Vanilla Crackers. . .

g!J Boxes Ginger Snaps.

All nice and fresh.
W. B. COOPKB,

'22SN WatT Strnnt. W11mtnrtn HI n

V) .111 gl

; o-.-.a
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CUBA SO THE FRONT AGAIN.. ,

Two Resolutions as to froteetloa of Amer
1 leans la the Island Introduced The Ret.
olntlona Instructing the President to Be
mand ; garjgallly's Release Reported.

, W. . Bryan on the Floor of the House.
.

- SENATE.'... .'..' ;. '
. . Washington, February, 24. The sen- -
ate met at 11 o'clock this mohning, and
will continue to meet at that hour dur-
ing the rest of the session. f "

- An effort was made by Senator Nel-
son " to have a time fixed for taking
a vote on the bankruptcy bill, ' but
unanimous consent was necessary and
that could not "be had.

Cuba came to the front at the outset
of the day's business. .

Senator Allen offered the following
resolution and asked for its immediate
consideration:' ;

Resolved. That It is the sense of
the senate that the president should
speedily and effectually protect the
Jives an liberties of peaceable Ameri-
can citizens residing or' sojourning in
Cuba, and that he should promptly
insist that Spain, in her war against
her colonists In the island, should con-
duct the same on principles of civilized
warfare, eliminating -- all unusual andunnecessary cruelty and barbarity;
and for the enforcement of these rea-
sonable and just requirements. United
States battleships should be sent with-
out delay to Cuban waters, y- -

Objection to the immediate consid-
eration of the resolution was made by
Senators Gray and Quay, and it went
over till tomorrow., - j .

Senator. Hill offered another, resolu-
tion on the same general subject and
It was agreed to without question. It
Is as follows: , .

Resolved, That the secretary of state
be, and hereby is, requested to trans-
mit to-th- senate,-eithe- r in open or se- -

cret session, as he may prefer, all the
correspondence and reports of 'the con-
sul general of the United States at
Havana relating to all American citi-
zens, now In prison in the island of
Cuba, -- not previously reported orf.

- The third and most important prop-
osition on the subject of the war in
Cuba, was presented by Senator Mor-
gan, who, said that he had been in-
structed by the committee on foreign
relations to report a 'Joint resolution
"demanding the release of Julio ' SanJ
guillyr an ; American Imprisoned In
Cuba," As it was in his own writing,
he read to the senate as follows: .

Resolved by the senate and house of
representatives, That the government
of the United States demand the im-
mediate and unconditional release of
Julio'Sanguilly, a citizen of the United
States,' imprisoned under charges
pending against: him in the military
and civil . courts of Cuba, on alleged
grounds of rebellion arid kidnapping,
contrary to the treaty rights of each
of said governments and in ; violation
of 'the law of nations. And the presi-
dent of the United States is requested
to communicate this resolution to the
government of Spain and to demand
of that government such compensa-
tion as he shall deem just for the im-
prisonment mnd sufferings of Julio
Sanguilly. ' , ,

"The. . committee thought," Senator
Morgan "continued, "that it was its
duty to request the earliest action on
this joint resolution. And inasmuch as
some members of the committee were
absent at the time the resolution was
ordered to be reported, I 'give notice
and call the .attention of the chairman
of the committee on foreign relations
to it, that 1 will move tomorrow morn-
ing to take up the Joint resolution for
action."

Senator - Sherman, Chairman of the
foreign relations committee, said:
"The resolution was agreed to unan-
imously by the committee. I nave no
objection whatever to letting It go
over till tomorrow and I hope that the
senate will then act upon it.";

The joint resolution accordingly went
over till tomorrow. .

The Indian appropriation bill was
then taken up and two or three of the
committee amendments to It provoked
long and rather angry discussions.
Remarkably enough, two of the tem-
porary occupants of the chair received
stinging rebuffs from senators First,
Senator Perkins, republican, of Cali-
fornia, from Senator Allen, populist, of
Nebraska, and afterwards Senator
Hill, of New York, - democrat, from
Senator Pettigrew, silver! te, of South
Dakota.

The scene which attracted the most
attention was one in which Senators
Pettigrew and Hoar were the chief ac-

tors. Senator Pettigrew had met an
attack of Senator Chandler's on a
committee, amendment as to the large
claim on the western Cherokees ground
for legal services rendered to the
Cherokees, by attempting to turn into
ridicule the New England sympathy
for the Indians and recalling the cruel-
ties practiced in the. King Phillips
war and, by Miles Staiidlsh. Senator
Chandler retaliated by Inquiring from
Senator Pettigrew, where he was born

a question which Senator Pettigrew
declined to answer, and concerning
which his conflict with Senator Hill (in
the chair) took place. And Senator
Hoar indulged in some very scathing
comments on Senator Pettigrew as one
who- - went "mousing:" in ancient his-
tory to meet an argument: as having
studied more history for the purpose
of the speech than he had ever done
before; and as belonging to that species
of birds which "foul their own nests."

At 6:30 o'clock the senate adjourned.
; HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The appearance of William Jennings

Bryan, the democratic candidate: for
president last fall, upon the floor of
the house was the most noticeable
event of today's session. He has the
entree of the floor as an
and came into the hall at 4:30 o'clock,
about an hour after his arrival In the
city. His appearance evoked applause
from many members, a few of whom
gave vocal expressions to their pleas-
ure. From his old seat, he responded
to the greetings of his friends and ac-
quaintances, his face beaming with
smiles. Among those who shook his
hand was General Grosvenor, republi-
can, of OhiOv the most prominent re-
publican, who extended a welcome to
the late 'democratic leader. Before
leaving the hall, Mr. Bryan paid his
respects to Speaker Reed.

Fruit Growers and Truckers' Associa
tion met at Wallace on Tuesday to dis
cuss the question of the appointment
of a snipping master and the establish-
ment of a oertal office in Wilmington.

The meeting was called to order by
President W. L. Hill,'; of Wallace, and
Mr-- '. J. ; --Henry Moore, of Burgaw, was
elected secretary.-- 1 4 j ' -

The roll of directors was called and
the object of the meeting was fully ex-

plained by the chairman and Mr. J. S.
Westbrook, of Falson. , It was explain-
ed that It would be advantageous to
employ a shipping master with a cen-

tral Office at Wilmington and that his
duties be to ' superintend shipments
from the various stations, to look after
the condition of shipments, to- keep
posted on the markets and advise as to
the distribution of shipments jto ne
various markets.
"The" question was then thoroughly dis-
cussed, and on motion, it was decided
to employ a shipping master and es-

tablish his offic at Wilmington. - -

Mr. G. W. WestbrOok, of the New
Hanover association, called attention
to the necessity; of reasonable rates for
the shipment of produce to the north
ern market. On motion the president
was empowered 'to look into the matter
of rates at once. Also to see about
rates to local markets.

Mr. McMillan,' of Magnolia, spoke of
the advantages of a train on Saturday
evenings for the benefit of the! truck
ers along the Wilmington and Weldon
railroad. On motion Messrs. W. L- - Hill
and JG. W.. Westbrook were appointed a
committee to wait on the railroad au
thorities witft a view to getting the
Saturday evening trains put on during
the shipping season for strawberries.

As to the matter : of sheds at the
railroad for the benefit of shippers,-Mr- .

J. S. Westbrook; of Mt. Olive, reported
that-the- y had got from Mr. J. R. Ken
ly. general manager of the Atlantic
Coast Line, substantially what was
wanted in this particular.

The matter as to the best, quickest
and most reliable manner of securing
market reports daily was discussed at
some length. J Mr. J. S. Westbrook
moved that the association apply to
persons who get up the market reports
with reference to the matter. The mo
tion was adopted.

The directors called upon Mr. B. D.
Jones, of New j York, to express his
views on the matter of getting the
latest and most direct market reports.
In his remarks he gave some informa
tion on the matter and discussed the
necessity for shipments to get to mar
ket in good condition in order to com
mand good prices. He said berries
were handled too roughly by the rail
roads and declared that a stop should
be put to it. "He said berries ou
be handled byj hand and not . with
trucks, as is now done.

On motion ol Mr. McMillan the di
rectors were authorized; to empower
the executive committee to employ an
attorney to look after the claims of
the members of the associationP

Mr. McMillan moved that a demand
be made oh the ! Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for the proper and safe hand
ling of berries, and that a written guar-
antee be secured from the California
Fruit Transportation Company for the
safe delivery of shipments in the sev
eral markets. The motion was adopted

Messrs. C. W. Woodward, S. W.
Westbrook and W. M. Hubbard ad-
dressed the association on several mat
ters of interest, jafter which an adjourn
ment was take:

's the name Indicates, Hall's Vege
table Kiciiian Hair Kenewer is' a re
newer of the hair, Including its growth,
health, youthful color, and beauty. It
will please you,.

- The United States District Judgeship.
Messrs. Junius ' Davis and T. M. Em

erson returned j yesterday from Washington,

D. C, where they went m the
interest of George Rountree,: Esq.,
Whose name had been presented to
President Cleveland for appointment to
the judgeship of the Eastern district of
North Carolina to succeed United
States District Judge A. S. Seymour,
deceased. j. S.

Mr. Davis tells us that he finds that
there is very little probability that the
president iwill send in the name of any
body for f;he judgeship and even if . he
did the senate jwOuld not confirm it.
In the first place the nomination would
have to go through the regular course
of being referred to the judiciary com
mittee and by them reported back to
the senate for j confirmation, jit ap
pears, however, that the judiciary com
mittee of this congress held its last
meeting on Monday last, so if a nomi-
nation should be sent in now a special
meeting of the! committee would have
to be held. It is not thought that suffi
cient influence could be brought tobear
to get a special meetingof thecommit- -
tee. Even should the committee meet,
it is not believed that the nomination
of any democrat would be confirmed,
In fact, United States Senator Pritch- -
ard and Congressman Settle have both
declared that they would make, every
enort to prevent a confirmation. I

The appointment of Judge Seymour's
suscessor will therefore go over to jPres
ident MsKinley, jwho. is tobeinaugurat
ed next Thursday. .

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

Cannot Give Them Boom, as We Need Al
the Spice for Pianos,

We have just received five parlor and
one very powerfdl church-- organ and
will sell them if , taken at once for just
what it cost to, build the cases. To-
day will be organ day at 103 Market
street. Organs that usually sell all theway from $70 to $90 will go at from $35
to $45 at this sale. Five dollars cash
and S5 monthly, 6 per cent. Interest.
Bring your $5 and get here early for
choice of these bargains. C. Jelllson,
soeclal aeent.

Mrs. San ford to be Buried Today.
. The remains of the late Mrs. Geo. W.
Sandford, of Orahge, N. J., whose
death we chronicled a few days since,
will arrive in this city today by the At-

lantic Coast Line, and be carried at
pnce to St. James church. As; will be
seen by the notice published in' this is--
SUe the funeral services wjll be held at
3 o'clock this- afternoon jn he church.
The remains will be taken thence to
Oakdale where relatives, friends and
acquaintances, who recall her affection
ately and fondly, will pay the last sad
rites of burial and lay her remains
with those pf her people who have gone
before to the life beyond the grave.
Her remains will be accompanied here
by her husband and daughters.

'. HOTT's This?
Te.olteT OneBundred Dollars reward for say

plSaJajcAlcsaaoibo cured by Hall's

f. J. (CHENEY & CO. , Toledo,
We. OlM XudmimMll han Vnrram- - V- -

Cheney for tbe last IS e&rs, and Relieve hira

"made by their Ana. I
West ATetjax, WholesaleDTlrfigta.ToledoA
Waujinq, Kins an-- & Mabvis. Wholesale Sroaj

: gists. Toledo, O. .

. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken! InternsUy: ect--

1 jiwssiitgir;
New Advertisement. ' ' ;

J. R. Marshall Special.! " '
,

.Arnvea urown & wmtted.
; Grand "Concert St. Thomas' ; Ha.lL

Brotherhood Star Course T. M. C. A.
A Beautiful Concert St. Paul' Par.

Ish. . '.-' , , '.
The Carolina Escaped Wlllard &

Giles.
Jackkaon'a ' Urunirin v-- r ro

ll. Green & co. .

miner forecasts.
LOCAL FORECAST.

Local forecasts to 12 o'clock (mdt)
Thursday Cloudy, with showers;
easterly winds.

FOR THE STATE. .

Washing-to- forecasts to 12 o'clock
(mdt) Thursday Generally cloudy,
with local showers; slightly wawner in
the interiors cflfftrlv urlrifla

TEMEPRATTJRE.
189i8 a, m., 50 degrees; 8 p m., 50

degrees; 'highest, 56 degrees;; lowest, 48
degrees. ' ' , 1

Miniature Almanac Sun rises 6:39 a.
-- m.; sun sets 5:50 p. m.; high water at
Southport 2:32 p. m.; high water at
Wilmington 4:19 p. m. r

Moon's Phases New moon, 1st, 8:05
p. m.; first quarter. 9tb. 2:170. m.:
full moon, 17th, 5:03 .a. m.; last quarter
23rd, 10:35 p. m.

PITHY LOCALS. s

Mr. James Rellly is managing1 the
concert to be given tomorrow night at
St. Thomas hall. It will be a splendid
affair. See advertisement.

Nearly a hundred Wilmington people
left yesterday morning and last after
noon for Newbern to take in the fair,
The railroad people expect even a
larger crowd to go over today, i

In our advertising columns will be
found the programme for an elegant
concert to be given at the Toung Mens'
Christian Association auditorium next
Tnesday evening for the benefit of St.
Paul's Episcopal church.

The receipts of cotton here yesterday
were 36 bales, against 174 bales the cor
responding' day in February 1896. The
local; market closed firm at 6 cents.
against 7 cents the corresponding day
last season. '

The high hat nuisance is again the
cause of much complaint by the thea-
tre goers. At the lase performances at
the opera house several gentlemen got
behind some ceiling scrapers and the
result was they lost all the religion they
ever had. In this day of civilization,
why will the ladies persist in wearing
high hats at the theatres? Many suf-

fering males would like to see some re-

form along this line Inaugurated In
Wilmington. r

Slaughter sale of Organs at 103 Mar-
ket today.

Mr. A. M. Harrison, of Raleigh, is at
The Orton.. ".

Mr. W. M. Corbett, Jr., of Ivanhoe,
made business calls here yesterday.
-- Mr. A. A. Wells, of Elizabeth City,
came down to the. city last'evening.

Mr.. J. M. Sims, of Charlotte, was
bmong the visitors in the city yester- -'

day. .' '

Mr. J. W. Redman, of Pilot Mountain,
:was among last night's arrivals at The
Orton.

Mr. Jeff. D. Sessoms, of Stedan,
alled n our wholesale business houses

' 'yesterday. -

Mr. W. H. Robbins, we are glad to
:note, is able to be out again after, ten
lays' severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Turner of New
"York city, are in our city on a visit
to Mrs. E. Bessinger. They formally
lived here, but left our city thirty-tw- o

years ago. They note many jchanges

Mr. R.' L. Fox, formerly of this city,
but now head of the firm of Fox &
Woodcock, wholesale meat dealers of
Savannah, Ga., h in the city for a
stay of a couple of weeks. He left
Wilmington four years ago.

. That the blood should perform its
functions, it is absolutely neces-

sary it should not only be pure but
rich in life-givi- ng elements. These re-

sults are best effected by the use of
mart, well-lvnuw- ii emuuuu .uiuwi-ii"-"

fier, Acer's 'Sarsaparilla.

Jurors for the Criminal Court.
The following jurors have been drawn

for the next term of the circuit' crimi
nal court or xsew mnover coumy,
which convenes Monday, March 8th:
R. J. Fitzgerald, Albert M. Pate, J. R.
Guthrie. W. H. Flynn, H. C. L. Bork-enhage- n,

T. A. Price, C. H. Westbrook,
Archie L. Freeman, W. P. Dickinson,
IsaaC1 N. Burriss, A. David, J. H. Pad-ric- k,

?i G. Wagner, Samuel Northrop,
Paul' Gary, T. F. Darden, Thomas Mc-

Donald. W. K. Vann, William, Watters,
R. M. Murray, Walter F. Melton, James
F. Canaday, M. E. Keathley, J.C.Lash- -

f ley, John T. Hawkins, C. H. Thompson,
C. W; Stewart, Siias Sneeden, R. J.
.c..tirio It--,. - w... .T Pennv. W. N.- T L 1 - " '

r Fails. Fred Koonce, Lewis J. Cottle, J.
W. Kerr. C. S. Jarrell, and David J.
George.

"For , La Gripp at the start, take
your bed for a day on a Pln Fibre
Mattress." V

j Laid to Beat.
The funeral of Mrs. J. F. Garrell took

place yesterday morning at 10:30

o'clock at Grace. M. E. church and
was impressively conducted by the
eV. R. A. Willis, the pastor. There was
a large attendance and the remains
were sorrowfully ) followed to Oakdale
cemetery and 5 laid to rest. Beautiful
floral tributes were laid upon the grave.

The pallbearers were as follows: Hon-

orary, Messrs W". E. Springer and W.
M. Hankins; active. Colonel Roger
Moore and Messrs; W. M. Poisson, H.
P. West, J, J. Hopkins, E. P. Coving
ton and' James F. Post, Jr.

Receipts of Cotton and Naval Stores.
The following were the receipts of

cotton and navaf; stores at the port of
.Wilmington yesterday:

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
24 bales cotton, 8 barrels tar.

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad 12 bales cotton, 7 casks spir-

its turpentine, 18 barrels' rosin, 17 bari
rels tar, 2 barrels crude turpentine.

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-way-- 10

barrels tar.
Hafts 450 barrels rosin. i

. Total 36 bales cotton, 7 casks spirits
tin-pe- n tine, 468 barrels rosin, 35 barrels
tar, 2 tarrels crude turpentine.

, k Tle Last the Beat.
So the reponjji of many say. The New

York male quartette, with Miss Nellie
Nicholls to recite, 1 strong combi-
nation. Their programme' Js excellent- -

They have delighted and will ertalnly
please all lovers of music next Monday

1 L. A J lV.n Vi n H tlia Vrtlinff Wttno- -I

Christian Association. Holders of sea-
son tickets and purchasers can get re
served seats free of charge at Yates'
pook "tore Saturday. . -

Three. Younc WJlminrtonlans Married
TMterdfZT-Al- ) e Couple Will Mke
Their Retldenee Here. f .u

SCHLOSS BEAR.
A beautiful , wedding-- , took place . at

6:40- - o'clock- - yesterday evening--a- t the
Temple of Israel, the contracting cou-
ple being Jtt.S.- - A. Schloss and Miss
Mamie Bear, the lovely daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Bear, all of this city."
. The Temple had been very handsome-
ly decorated by . Mr. John Knight, --who
had arranged nbout the altar , a very"
tasteful collection of palins and ferns,
and featoona of bamboo, Ivy and Hlies.
There- - was "hardly .standing room for
the attendance of the friends of the
young couple, flatteringly Indicating
the high esteem and .. popularity in
which they are held in our city.--'- .

Fine music was furnished by the Sec-
ond Regiment band orchestra.- - com
posed of Miss Norma Foster, organist,
Professor James E. Willson, cornet.
Professor Joseph Bernard; violin, and
Mr. W. A. Martin,' flute. The waiting
selection , rendered was "Honey ;Moon
March.'. When the bridal party enter
ed the Temple, the - orchestra played
"The Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin1
as they approached up the: main aisle.
The ushers, Messrs Sam Bear, Jr., I.
M. Bear, G. Danenbaum, Isidore Bear,
Julius Sternberger and Magnus Shrier,
led the way to the altar In couples, fol-
lowed by Mr. Schloss leaning qn the
arm of his best man, Mr. Henry Weil.
The maid of honor. Miss Lilly Bear, sis
ter of the bride, came 'next', carrying
a bouquet of roses. v The brWe,'1 attired
in a handsome tailor made . traveling
suit and carrying a lovely bouquet of
bride roses, followed, leaning on the
arm of her father. At the altar. Mr.
Schloss joined his bride and in accord
ance with the Impressive Hebrew rites
they were united In the holy bonds of
wedlock. They then retired amid the
voluptious strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march. At the door carriages
were in waiting to convey them to
Front Street railway ' station where
they took the 7:15 p.-- m., train on the
Atlantic Coast Line for a tour to New
York and other northern cities.

The couple were, the ' recipients of
many costly presents fronv. friends here
and in other cities in the south and
north and numerous congratulatory
telegrams came-I- from friends in dis-

tant cities. They will be absent two
weeks when they will return and make
their residence in one of the new houses
on Ann street between Fifth and Sixth
streets.'-- ' .

'
; COLLINS-TAYLO- R.

Mr. R. S. Collins, one of Wilmington's
most highly esteemed young gentlemen,
and Miss Lucy B. Taylor, the beautl

"ful and accomplished daughter of Col
onel S. B. Taylor, of Chatherine Lake,
Onslow county, were married yesterday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the resi-

dence tf the bride's father. The Rev.
Robert Strange, D. p., rector of St.
James Eplscoaal church of this city,
officiated. Miss Grace Rankin, of
Asheville, was maid of honor and Mr.
W. M. Atkinson, of this city, ' was best
man. The wedding presents were very
handsome. r

A number relatives and friends
went down from the city to attend the
wedding ,and they returned here last
night at 8:40 o'clock with" Mr, Collins
and his bride. . Mr. and Mrs. Collins
will make their home on Market street
between Fifth and Sixth streets. Miss
Rankin, of Asheville, and Miss Carroll,
of Raleigh, ho attended the wedding,
are their guests. .

HAYWOOD-RIGSBE- E.

Mr. Charles L. Haywood, a popular
young pharmacist of Wilmington, and
Miss Zoa Lee Rigsbee, of Durham, N.
C, were married yesterday at 10 a. m.
in the presence of a large number of

friends at the First Baptist church of
Durham. The Rev. W. C. Tyree offi-

ciated. Miss Sallie Rigsbee, the bride's
sister, was the maid of honor, and Mr.
R. TV. Haywood, of the Wilmington
Star, brother of the groom, was best
man. The ushers were Dr. J. M. Ayer,
of Raleigh, Mr. W. D. Burns, of Wake
Forest college, and Messrs. . H. A.

Foushee and T. E. Cheek, of Durham.
Little Misses Mary Lpomis Smith and
Susie Markham were flower girls.

The chancel was- - very handsomely
decorated with . ferns, palms, ever
greens, etc. Mrs. J. M. Whftted play-
ed the organ, rendering the br-ida-j

march from Lohengrin as the bridal
party entered, and Mendelssohn's wed
ding march as they retired. The bride
wore a becoming going-awa- y gown of
blue broadcloth, with applique trim-
ming, and carried a bouquet of maiden
ljair ferns and bride Toses. '

The couple received numerous and
beautiful presents. After the ceremony
had concluded, Mr. Haywood and his
bride were driven to the depot and took
the train for their home. In .Wilming-
ton. They arrived here last night by
the C:F. & Y. V. railway- - They will
reside at No. Ill North Sixth street.

T"For La Gripp at the start, take
your bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress." -

' To Erect a Brick Building.
We are pleased to learn "that Mrs.

F. A. Newbury will erect a handsome
brick store with iron front and plate
glass windows, .on the lot on Grace
street, where her store was burned
Friday night last. This has been found
necessary owing to the large increase
of her business under the competent
personal management of Mr. A.J W.
Rivenbark.

As will be seen by her advertisement
In . The Messenger, Mrs, Newbury is
temporarily occupying the . store at
Grace and Water streets.

Mr. B. F. King Makes an Assignment.
We regret to note that Mr. B. F.

King, who has been engaged In the re-

tain grocery business several years at
Third and Castle streets, filed a deed
of assignment late Tuesday evening.
P. B. Manning, Esq., is named, as the
assignee. The preferences named are as
follows: P. .B. Manning, . attorney,
$100; city taxes; Lizzie Anderson $300;
Vollers & Hashagen, one note for
$464.34 and one for 1579.22, .

. Is h.oped Mr. King will be able to
adjust his embarrassment and resume
business at an early day.

' Mra. Harper to be Burled Today.
Th funeral of Mrs. Julia Harper,

wife of Captain. John W, Harper, who
died at Southport Tuesday evening,
will take place at Southport this after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock. The steamer
Marion will not leave Southport until
after the tynep-a- l, so as to accommodate
the friends whi ma7 so ywn to attend
the services, -

. Mrs. Harper leaves reg djreij,
two little girls and an Infant boy bona
last Thursday, v

Fire lm tb Blr er.
The alarm of fire at 12:45 o'clock this

morning was on account of fire In the)
cabin of a lighter, opposite Robinson

1& King's rosin yard. .The department
turned out and suppressed the flames..
jThe damage was sugnt. Tne ugnter
was, not loaded, and no one was on it.
It is believed that lme one set fire
to it.. .. . "!""'"'

Glorious Weather Bring large Crowd.
Beautiful Display la the Ladies' Depart-ment-Taatef- ul

Exhibit by W. H. & B. 8
CTucker ft Co., of Raleigh Good Racing''' " ' 'and Balloon Ascension.
(Special Correspondence of The Mes-..- ..

,"' , . senger.) .
Newbern, N. Cv February 24.

The "weather today was most . pro-picio- us

, for the exposition and the at-
tendance was ;much . . .Increased. . The
steamer, Neuse brought in about seventy--

five paB8engers,whIle- - the railroad
trains 'were weir loaded. The neigh-
boring counties,, which send" In visitors
by their own conveyances, were quite
liberal contributors to the sea of hu-
manity that rolled in at the gates pf
the fair ... grounds. The crowd was
good and the exhibitions, and exhibitors
at their best and all In all there has
rarely ever been a better day at any
annual exhibition. v

t
- -

. v
In the culinary department the W.

J. Bryan cake attracts much attention.
It is beautifully decorated and-hand--

somely ornamented, arid Is the handi-
work of Mrs,; U. S. Mace, of this city.

There 'is a vast collection of-- curios
exhibited by Mrs Hargett who obtain-
ed several from citizens pit our sister
city of Wilmington.

In the ladies-wor- k department there
are matchless specimens of work which
only women can do and only she can
understand and appreciate. . Man can
only admire and wonder-at the amount
of patience and perseverance necessary
to accomplish such beautiful results.
There are beautiful spechnens also of
hand painted china, another, "branch
of industry monopolized largely by
fairer sex. j '.

But at the end of the room - man
comes in with a grand display of such
things the: ladies want, grouped to-

gether by the tasty skill of a represen-
tative of that celebrated dry 'goods
firm, W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co., of
Raleigh. The display of rugs and car-petin- gs

are superb, and they are offer-
ing special advantages to those who
give orders to' their salesman at the
fair... : ,"v.-.- ; i..V'. ' ' ''-

-

The balloon ascension was the best
yet, In that it took up two parachutes
and two persons or what j. might, be
styled a double parachute leap..

The races were good and some very
good time was made. ;

Tomorrow (Thursday) Is likely to be
the great day of the fair of 1897..

The entering wedge! of a fatal com-

plaint is often a slight cold, which a
dose or two of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
might have cured at the commence-
ment. . Therefore, it is advisable to
havo this prompt and sure remedy al-

ways at hand to meet an emergency.

"For La Gripp at the start, take
your bed for a day on a Pine Fibre
Mattress." I - -

LOSS OP A BIG STEAMER.

The Baron Cawdor Stranded on the Java
Coast No ' Hope of Saving Vessel or
Cargo. "i

A Philadelphia dispatch to The Balti-
more Herald of February 24th says:

The largest marine loss recorded for
some time past is that of the British
steamship Baron Cawdor, on the Java
coast, while en route to the Delaware
Breakwater for orders, with a cargo
of sugar. ' - t

It is reported from an authoritative
source that this huge vessel, which
is valued at $120,000, covered by insur-
ance at Lloyds London, together with
her cargo valued at $200,000, which is
insured here and in New York and Bos-to- p,

will be a total loss.. Her cargo, to
a large extent, has been reinsured,- -

The Baron Cawdor, a powerful and
well-foun- d vessel, left' Samarang Feb-
ruary 6th for the Delaware Cape
three days later she ran ashore at
Palo uapoer on the Java coast. At
first her condition was not regarded as
serious, and it was stated that after
lightering about 500 tons of her. cargo
she would come off about February
15th. if weather remained good. Ad-
vices received from abroad state that
there can - be no hope of saving the
ship or her cargo.

This vessel is in command of Cap-
tain A. Gemmell. She is 3,192 tons net
register and was built in Glasgow in
1895. . Her dimensions are:. Length, 300
feet; beam, 40 feet, and depth of hold,
21 feet.

There are no particulars as. to the
cause of the stranding of this ship. The
Baron Cawdor is owend In Ardrossan,
Scotland, by H. Hogarth.

Must sell them at once. We need
room for pianos. Organs from $35 to
$45 today, 103 Market. .

Fast Freight Trains to the South.
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday says:
"Some fast freight train runs be-

tween Baltimore and southern cities
have Jaeen made recently by the Atlan-
tic Coats Line. Freight has been deliv-
ered at Atlanta, Augusta and Macon,
Ga., within two and a half days after
the shipment started. Equally fast
time is being made to other important
cities in the south. A special effort is
made with this freight schedule to
make quick transit.'"

"For La Gripp at the start, take
your bed for a day on r Pine Fibre
Mattress."---- ; V k -

He Blames Society for Being a Thief
Atlanta, February 24. Otis - Smith,

cashier of the Georgia, Security and
Banking Company, who Is in Jail for
embezzling $10,00o, says his effort, to
keep up the gait of a swell in society
here caused him to go wrong. Talking
in his eell today to a reporter he said:
"I did not at first intend to defraud
any one. I was in the swim and it took
cash to keep in the tMe. I do not like
to arraign society, .but I am forced to
talk about it when I discuss the real
cause of my downfall. I have been
asked why I did hot go along and do
the best I could on my legitimate In-
come, which was aboufc'11,200 a year.
But it takes money to hold 'a place in
society In Atlanta. If you do not put
up the stuff you are not appreciated.
So long as you pay for the fun you are
a king bee, but the moment you do not
get in the push with the cash you are
nobody. I was in the push and I had to
get money to hold my own. It took
money to pay for the theatre parties,
germans, suppers, flowers and other
presents, and I was like--th- fellow
who had hold of a galvanic battery; I
could not let it go. After once started
I had to keep It up or I was lost. There
is nothing real or tangible in this so-
ciety business," he continued. "There
is no genuine friendship. You are ap-
preciated for what you do in the way
of entertaining and living pleasure.
The fellow who comes to the front with
the most in the way of giving the girls
a nice time is the biggest man in the
ring. Let him slack up and. he is soon
in the background, but, as I said, J
have na arraignment to make of At-
lanta society. I paid my. way and it
gave me the best it had."'

Thousands suffer from "Catarrh or
cold in head and never have tried the
papular remedy. - There s- - no longer
any exeuse as a Id cent trial Bize of
Ely's Cream Balm ean be had at your
druggist or we mall it for 10 cents.
Full size 50 cents.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

A friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm and after . using ,it six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca-
tarrh. It is a most valuable remedy.

Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn,. N. Y. . s.. .

Death of Mrs. Frances M. Johnston,
Baltimore, ML, February 24. Mrs.

Frances Mansfield Johnston, wife of
Colonel Richard Malcolm ' Johnston,
the southern author, died today at her
residence In "Baltimore - , Death - was
due jto a complication of diseases. Mrs.
Johnston" was born in fSparfa, "Gg--V n
1820, and .. srak the .. daughter ' of Ell
Mansfield, a prominent merchant of
that town, formerly a resident gf New
Haven. Cran. - - V

Buy your Organ today for what the
case alone cost, at 103 Market St,

Nine Persons. Killed by a Train.
Chattanooga, Tenn.,; February - 24.

About 4 o'clock this afternoon on the
Southern railway, four - miles from this
city. Incoming passenger train No. 7,
traveling at a high speed, struck a cov-
ered, country., wagon which was try-
ing to clear the tracks ahead of the
train at AYondale crossing. The wagon
was hit squarely in the centre and with
its a ten . occupants hurled high In the
air. The occupants were Mrs. W. J.
Woodward, her eight children and one
grand child, all of whom with one ex-
ception, .were. Jellied. JS .

Lizzie Montgomery, a comely young
matron, descended on - the pilot of the
locomotive and- still held her

sister, who escaped with, a few
scratches and was the only one saved,
in her lifeless arms. .

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY- Take' Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--
lots. Ail- - rtruwrists refund the money
If It falls to cure. 25c .' r

. . Bryan to Stomp Ohio.
Columbus; : Ohio, February 24. Ar

rangements are being made for a thor
ough stumping in Ohio. . by William
J. Bryan in the coming campaign for
the election of the legislature that will
choose the successor Ho Marcus A. Han- -
na in. the United States senate. Mr.
Bryan, if he decides to come, will work
In the interest of John R. McLean, who
will be the candidate of the democrats
for senator. The democratic leaders in
Ohio believe that by hard work and
good management a free silver senator
can . be secured here. They will rely
largely upon the dissatisfaction which
they expect to follow the appointment
of Mr. Hanna to the senate,- and appear
in the republican vote next fall.

Organs at half price, 103 Market to-
day - i --

; . .

Olney 'Wants the Sangnilly Resolution Re.
,1 . called. , '

Washington, February 24. The sen-
ate committee on foreign relations will
hold a special meeting tomorrow morn-
ing when it is understood that an
effort will be made to recall the reso
lution reported today requesting the
president to demand the immediate re-
lease of Jose Sanguilly. Spain has
promised to release this prisoner, and
MrJ Olney holds that if the senate
resolution passes, ' the department's
efforts will be embarrassed. If the at
tempt Is made to recall the action of
the committee it will be antagonized
by several influential members of the
committee. -

No Welcome for Mr, Bryan
Hartford, Conn., February 24. The

resolution extending a welcome to the
Hon. W-- J. Bryan, of Nebraska, came
up' in the house today, on disagreeing
action.- - After some debate the house,
which yesterday passed the resolution,
voted to concur with the senate in re-
jecting it.

Guthrie, Okla., February 24. A law
making- all contracts payable in gold

jand void, passed both
branches of the territorial legislature
and was sent to the governor today.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral service of the lat Mra. AripinMo

S. Sandford. wife of Geo. W. Sandford,- - of
orange, N. j., will be held at St. Jimes nhiirrh
this (Thursday) at 3 o'clock p. m. Interment
ai uauoaie cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances are invited.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. T? MAR5TTAT.T. Tl fWWDTT TWl A
- toryof the Hotels, Restaurants and Boarding. . .Hidoiui nt .a nn.. i

called on, and who wish to be represented,
will apply to him at onoe, or to Lepwin Bros.,
122 Princess street. leb 25 lt

HAVE JTTST REfflSTUIfTl TTTWTS' unjircti fr
matoes 15c quart, fresh Mountain Butter 15c
pound in packages. Eggs lo each Turnips 3
for 5o; N. C. Hams 10c pound. Smoked Sides
8c, Smoked Shoulders 7c, Cabbage, large fresh
auu nan, iuc It Xi. W AKU, City. feD gl

WANTED A POSITION WITH A WHOLE
sale firm or Traveling Salesman. Address
W. P care of The Met ssnger. jan 10

ONWAIAUT STREET. BETWEEN Fourthand Fifth streets, six room house, in good
order, for rent cheap. Applv J G WRIGHT
& S N, Real Estate and Renting Agents feU

DON'T FORGET WHEN YOTJ WISH TOpurcnase music oi any Kind, Instruments,
small or large. Fancy Goods, School Supplies
and fine Stationery you will find the best at
GEO. HAAR'S MUSIC HOUSE, 122 Market
street. feb 19

WE HAVE" LADIES AND GENTLE-me-n
who desire to correspond with par-

ties 1n Nnrt h ParAlfna T vm,
correspondence send your address tov.unrapuuumg uuo, box lu, savannan
Ga.. - feb 23 2t tue sun

BEFORE PURCHASING A SUIT EXAMINE, our fine line of Spring Samples from V ana-mak- er

& Brown and S. N. Wood & l o. Suitsto ord er trom I8.75 up. Our 120 Climax is thebest Machine ever sold for the money. T. W.
WOOD, Agent New Home Sewing MachineCo , 123 Princess street. feb 21

L. TATE BOWDEN, NO. 6 PRINCESSstreet," Live and Dressed Poultry, EggsPotatoes and Country Produce of allkinds. A fine lot of Florida Cabbagelust received. Consignments of Coun- -
. try produce solicited. Prompt returnsguaranteed. feb 21 lm

FOR RENT DWETXTNna
Stores, Offices and Halls. ForSale Dwelline-- Htnma vnontLots; Cash or time payments.

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real Es
tat gent. Wilmington N. C se 28tf

Brothe.rho:d Star Course.
,).- .

jThe New York Male Quartette.

1 1 i k Auditorium, Monday, March I. '97

S:30 F. 2.
Tickets 50 cents, including reserved seats, at

Yates' Saturday. ... feb 25 3t

Grand v Concert
-

Fridcy EveninQ. Febfuy 26IU,
.

AT ST. THOMAS' HALL
Corner Fifth and Ann Streets. '

AT - 8:30 - O'CLOCK.
The finest local talent will take part, ensuring

a pleasant evef lng. Mrs. Jelllson will give
several selections on the Piano. The instru-
ment for the occasion will be a Kimball Grand,
kindly tendered by Mr. Jellison, Admission
8cents. J . feb25 2t

A BEAUTIFUL CONCERT

rpj BE GIVEN BY THE LADIES AND

for the benefit of Pt. Paul's Episcopal Church,
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall,

teloi.tai, Morcti 2nd. 189!
They urgently appeal to their friends for ahearty support in this effort to reduce the debton their struggling little Harlsh

"A t?ea ia offei ad doubly worth the price cttickets 25c in the diversity of the entertain-ment, .
The following programme will show some

rare foreign talent and many of Wilmington's
favorites; ,

FROQRAMME- -

Trio Mandolin, Guitar and Piano .

:i mr- - na Mrs- - jeuison and Miss Taylor
Piano (Grand) Solo Mrs. W. A. French, Jr.Recitation Miss Hattie Taylor
Vocal Solo Miss Fair Payne
Piano (Grand) Solo Mrs. Clarence JelllsonRecitation Minuet (in costume),.

! , . Urs. DuBrutz ciitlaa
Jig 4 Htiiin cowan

with Num.be.rs, feo& Phonograph. -
. feb S5 . ' rf:'

7" DISCOUNT. ;

gTRAMHT 10 CENT, CASH DIS- -
- -- j eOUW HI4L MARCH 1ST.

A Few Pattern- - Dresses
"BSS.?6?-- , I ' - R-- M- - McrNTIRE.
OU Cloths, Poles, Curtains, &o. feblfllOt

C. . P0L70GT & C0.S,
SUCCESSORS TO KATZ L P01V0GT

One lot Waist Silk, Fancy and Solid Colors, 19c.35 to 50c Windsor Ties only 25c.
35 to 40c Taffeta Ribbon, all shades, 25c.25c Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting 20c.
25c Unbleached 10-- 4 Sheeting 20c
400 Smyrna Rugs, large size, $3.00.
All Shades of Chiffon at 85c per yard. -

Ladies' Sweaters at Cost. '
Boys' and Girl's Tarn O'Shanta only 65c.Our New Emhroider!f nH t j
A special mW. B, Corsets 75c and $1.00.Buttermilk Soap 10c a Box. s I.!
75c Navy and Black Serge 49c. ;

85c Brussel Carpet only 65c.
$1.25 White Embroidered Flannel 98c.Fruit of Loom Shirting 8c per yard.

C. W. POLVOQT CO.
March Patterns and Fashion Choatc t,o,,

rived. Call and eet one

Nearly two hoursywere spent in the
discussion of a resolution recommend-
ed by the committee on accounts, au-
thorizing the preparation of a digest
at election cases decided In the Fifty-thir- d

and Fifty-fourt-h congresses, to
cost $2,500, and to be prepared by the
clerks of the committee on elections.
This was urged by the chairman of the
elections committee, but it was finally
referred to the committee on printing.

The conference report upon the bill
to define the rights of purchasers of
the property of the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Railroad Company was agreed to.

Mr. Grout, presented the report of
the special committee appointed to In-

vestigate the t management of the
Leavenworth soldiers nome, which was
ordered printed.;

A message was received from the
president transmitting the report of
the Joint commission appointed under
the agreement of the United States
and Great Britain in 1892, on the fish- -

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
gecret of Beauty
ta health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part
Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsiirsour stomachy rnalaria,
censtipatlan, torpid Hyer, piles,
jaundice, bihous fever, bilious-

ness and kjindrecj diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

'k "K S II J f 1 ii

Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
With Wood and Steel Beam. r

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall Plows and Castings;
. . Hames, Collars, Traces,

Agricultural Implements of all KindsJ
COREESPONDENCE AND YOUB 0EDEES SOICITEdI

JacoTbl H;rt


